STAFF & ORGANIZATIONS
PARISH AND SCHOOL STAFF
Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator
Mrs. Deborah Martin, St. Stanislaus School Principal
Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, St. Stanislaus School Secretary
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance & Social Center Manager
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS
Mrs. Susan Halamek, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Celeste Suchocki, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. John Sklodowski, Dads Club President
Mr. Rick Krakowski, C.Y.O. Coordinator
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish Historical Committee
Mrs. Nancy Mack, MANNA Coordinator
Mrs. Grace Hryniewicz, Shrine Shoppe Manager
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Mr. John Heyink, Building and Grounds Committee
Ms. Marianna Romaniuk, PORADA Director
Nicholas Rivera, Lil Bros President

FRANCISCAN FRIARS
Fr. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor
Fr. Placyd Kon, OFM, Parochial Vicar
Fr. Leonard Stunek, OFM, Parochial Vicar
Br. Justin Kwietniewski, OFM, Pastoral Ministry
Br. Łukasz Kwiatkowski, OFM, Deacon / Student
Br. Marcel Kosim, OFM, Deacon / Student
DIRECTORY
Rectory & Parish Office
216-341-9091
Parish Fax
341-2688
St. Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School
441-4700
Pulaski Franciscan CDC
789-9545
PARISH WEBSITE
www.ststanislaus.org
E-MAIL
ststans@ameritech.net
PHOTO ALBUM
www.picturetrail.com/saintstans
The artist’s sketch on the right
depicts the original building
with the spires. Corner Stone
laid in 1886, and church
dedicated in 1891.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

MASS INTENTIONS

MASS SCHEDULE
Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM (no 7:00 on Sat.)
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
Holy Day English: Refer to Schedule
Holy Day Polish: 5:30 PM
National Holidays: 9:00 AM
DEVOTIONS
Daily Morning Prayer: 8:00 AM (exc. Sunday)
Saint Anthony Devotion Tuesdays after Mass
Rosary for Life Tuesdays and Fridays after Mass
Avilas prayer for vocations, second Monday of the month
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
7:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the
priests of the parish six months in advance.
GODPARENT AND SPONSOR CERTIFICATES
Those who wish to be sponsors for Baptism or
Confirmation must be registered and practicing members of
the Catholic Church. If you attend St. Stanislaus but you
are not registered, please contact the parish office so that
you can be listed as a parishioner here.
FUNERALS
Arrangements are made through the funeral home.
INQUIRY CLASSES
(R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.
CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all
Masses. For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

NINETEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
August 10, Sierpnia 2008
Sat
5:00 PM
Sp. Int. Henry & Charlotte Krnak
Congratulations Henry and Charlotte on your 41st Anniversary
Sun
8:30 AM
+Minnie Shelton
10:00 AM
+Teresa Swierczek
11:30 AM
+Kenneth Sprungle
1:00 PM Baptism of Olivia Rose Camiola
Baptism of Matthew Joseph Skonieczny
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu

Fri
Sat

Sat
Sun

Aug 11
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Aug 12
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Aug 13
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Aug 14
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
5:30 PM
6:30 PM
7:00 PM
Aug 15
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
Aug 16
8:30 AM

St. Clare, virgin
+Władysław & StanisLaw Klik
+Palka Family
Weekday
+Ks. Vincenty Krupa
+John & Henrietta Stone
Weekday
+Jezewski Family
+Celia & Adam Sasak
St. Maximillian Kolbe, priest
+All Souls in Purgatory
+John Joseph Pizon
Parishioners of Saint Stanislaus
Taizé Prayer and Blessing of Flowers
Friars of the Assumption BVM Province
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
+Virginia Harbaugh
+Victoria Sabol
Weekday (St. Stephen of Hungary, bishop)
+Harriet Luboski

TWENTIETH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
August 17, Sierpnia 2008
5:00 PM
+Wanda & Francis Olszewski
8:30 AM
+Alex Zbunczyk
10:00 AM
Sp. Int. Bryce John Dill
11:30 AM
+Joseph & Bernice Chmielewski

MUSIC – TWENTY-NINTH
NINETEENTH SUNDAY
SUNDAY
IN OF
ORDINARY
ORDINARY
TIME
TIME
ENGLISH MASS
Processional: There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy #330
Presentation: Amazing Grace #304
Communion: Jesus, I trust in YOU
Recessional: Sent Forth By God’s Blessing #326

POLSKA MSZA ŚWIĘTA
Procesja: Pod Twą obronę #72
Ofiarowanie: Nasze plany i nadzieje #184 (nieb. śpiewnik)
Na Komunię: Jezu, ufam TOBIE
Zakończenie: Boże coś Polskę #14

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sun

8:30 AM
10:00 AM
12:30PM

Lil Bros Retreat & Wisconsin Trip leaves after Mass.
Welcome Ambassador Kupiecki to Mass.
New Gallery Dedication John Paul II Cultural Center
(corner of Lansing and 65th)
Mon
9:00 AM
Avilas pray for vocations in church.
7:00 PM
Warsaw Music Festival Dan Kane Garden E. 65th St.
Tues
6:30 PM
English Choir rehearsal
Wed
8:30 AM
School Faculty Mass—renewal of commitment in church
8:00 PM
A.A. & Al-Anon in the social center.
Thu
3:30 PM
Church Cleanup Crew until 5:15.
Vigil of the ASSUMPTION OF THE BVM—Please refer to the Mass
schedule.
6:30 PM
Blessing of Flowers and Taize Prayer in church.
All Weekend Masses SECOND COLLECTION for the Comboni Missionaries

Nicholas Sidoti & Cheryl Walker (III)
Mark Syroney & Danielle Barbato (II)

NEXT WEEKEND
WELCOME
FR. PAUL DONOHUE, MCCJ
COMBONI MISSIONARIES

Trust
In today’s Gospel, we read about Peter walking on the water toward Jesus. At first
Peter must have thought as a child, getting out of the boat and walking toward his
Master. Then, as the ‘weather’ changed, his adult instincts kicked in…
Together we walk on the same water as we walk down the aisle to receive our
Master in the Eucharist. We’ve already told him that we feel unworthy just moments
before! Yet, we believe in His mercy. Jesus, I trust in You!
The water surrounds us on every side. Feelings of invulnerability can be shaken at
the blink of an eye. Planes crash into towers and someone is shot on their front porch.
Mercy is still there. Jesus, I trust in YOU!
The walk on the water isn’t only a ‘one shot’ deal. Look how many times we each
started to sink from the time we got out of bed this morning. But, someone loves us.
Someone left us a gift...the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Jesus, I trust in YOU!
All the sacraments are lifesavers. All the sacraments are gifts. All the sacraments
are there to help lift us out of the water when we begin to sink. Each one flows from
the heart pierced for us. Jesus, I trust in YOU!
The quiet invasion which surrounds us prefers us to think otherwise. It always
wears a happy face. It always welcomes us with opened arms. Its disguise is impeccable. An heart in touch with the Master can separate the truth from the deception. Jesus, I trust in YOU!
The mysteries of that kingdom are no further than beyond the nose on our faces. With the pure heart of a child, walking on
water is a piece of cake. The ‘invasion’ distracts us and tries to set up its own agenda. The sinking becomes a slow process,
barely noticeable! SIN...a big word for a child and a small word for an adult under the spell of the invader. Mercy…..Divine
Mercy….Jesus, I trust in YOU!
As we walk down the aisle, we don’t walk alone. We walk together and we walk with the saints and sinners of all time. We
walk to the banquet on Calvary and in Heaven, because we need to be fed. The Master, the Captain, the Lamb keeps us all
afloat if we keep those words in our heart: Jesus, I trust in YOU!
David Krakowski

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun

Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time August 17, Sierpnia 2008
5:00 PM LectorCorpus
— Rob
Jagelewski
Christi
Sunday, May 25, Maja 2008
Euch.
Min.
—
Stan
Witczak,
Michael Wilks, Chris Wisniewski, Connie Aliff
5:00 PM Lector — Rob Jagelewski
8:30
— Nancy
Mack
Euch.AM
Min.Lector
— Michael
Wilks,
Stan Witczak, Marge & Andrew Flock
Euch.AM
Min.Lector
— Nicole
and Mark
Kobylinski,
Adeline
Nadolny, Sharon
Kozak
8:30
— Marcia
& Don
Stech, Alice
Klafczynski,
Yolanda
Kane
10:00
AM
Lector
—
Teresa
Cyranek
Euch. Min. — Alice Klafczynski, M. Mosinski, Adeline Nadolny, Sharon Kozak
Euch.AM
Min. Lector
— W. Sztalkoper,
Monzell,
A. Jankowski, Ewelina Ejsmont
10:30
— Teresa Tom
Cyranek,
Bill Bobowicz
11:30
AM
Lector
—
Bill
Bobowicz
Euch. Min. — Eucharistic Ministers to be scheduled
Euch. Min.NO
— 11:30
JoanneAM
and MASS
Ron Grams,
Stanley Koch,
Frank Greczanik
ON CORPUS
CHRISTI
SUNDAY

PARISH SUPPORT
Last Sunday’s Collection
5:00 PM Vigil (97)…..…….…$1,445.97
8:30 AM (62).…….…………..$1,280.00
10:00 AM (80).…..….………….$952.00
11:30 AM (61)….…..….….….$1,353.00
Mailed in (34)...…………...…....$851.00
Total (339 envelopes)
$5,881.97
THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY

PASTORAL MESSAGE
CONGRATULATIONS,
BROTHER JASON!
Last summer we were blessed to
have in our friar community one of
our formation students, Brother Jason Welle, OFM. While Brother
Jason spent his summer as a chaplain
intern at the Cleveland Clinic, he
shared the gift of his fraternal presence with the other friars. Many parishioners also had a chance to get to
know him during his summer here. This week Brother Jason
will do the most important thing he has ever done in his adult
life. He will make his Solemn Profession of Vows as a Franciscan on our Provincial feast day, the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, on August 15 in Pulaski, Wisconsin.
Brother Jason came to us already having accomplished
some impressive things in his life. He had already completed
his Master’s Degree in Theology at the University of Notre
Dame before he entered. Fostering a keen interest in MuslimChristian dialogue, he is able to read Arabic (he is also able to
work in the Latin, German, and Spanish languages) and has already presented papers, talks, and published articles on the
topic. At the same time, he is the kind of scholar who has feet
on the ground, and his heart deeply attuned to the genuine call
of the human situation. He has spent
most of the past year working with our
friars on the Texas-Mexico border,
ministering in a language he was still
learning, and living with a fine group
of friars who are striking out in new
mission territory. (See a video of his
reflection on that experience by clicking the following: http://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=7YZPmv8yzSM)
These days we hear a lot about the
“vocation crisis.” While we need to be aware about the smaller
number of young people entering the religious life, at the same
time we don’t want to forget that there still are some very fine
people saying “yes” to God! We need to encourage them and
pray for more “workers in the vineyard.” Every month a group
of people gathers to pray for vocations in the Church. The
Avilas is a national organization of people dedicated to this
prayer intention. (You might want to join them if you are free!
They meet this upcoming week Monday.)
At Saint Stanislaus we are blessed to have had regular encounters with young men entering the Franciscan life. In addition to Brother Jason’s time with us, Brother Jerome Wolbert
lived with us for three years, and on September 20 he will be
ordained to the priesthood in the Byzantine Rite. This summer
we have had two deacons from Poland spend their summer with
us. Three different young men have lived in our friary over the
past seven years while they discerned a possible vocation. Several times in the past we have hosted inquirers to the Order at
our celebration of the Easter Triduum. This past year, three
young men of college age have made contact with the friars at
saint Stanislaus about their interest in religious life. And we
keep holding out hope that one of our Lil Bros might say hear
God’s call…
Fr. Michael

AUGUST 10 SIERPNIA 2008
Niedzielna Ewangelia jest
wymowną ilustracją różnych kolei
naszego życia w relacji do Boga.
Chyba każdy z nas zaznał kiedyś
tego, co przytrafiło się Piotrowi.
Oczywiście nie w takiej niezwykłej
formie, ale w sposób codzienny,
n o r m a l n y , c z ę s t o w s we j
powszedniości na wet nie
zauważony. Spróbujmy ten obraz
rozszyfrować i doszukać się go
w swoim życiu.
Nasza życie bardzo często przypomina wątłą łódkę na
wzburzonym morzu. Tyle zagrożeń czyha na nas zewsząd!
Gdy nieraz człowiek leży sobie wieczorem i nieopacznie
pomyśli, że te wszystkie okropieństwa, o których słyszał tego
dnia w telewizji mogłyby stać się jego udziałem – a przecież
jest to możliwe! – to od razu odchodzi mu ochota do snu.
Rzeczywiście człowiek jest tylko okruszyną w mocy
potężnych sił – i ślepej natury, i tych wyzwolonych przez
człowieka. Jakie to szczęście, że jest Bóg! Jaki pokój spływa
na człowieka, który potrafi Mu zaufać!
Rozumiemy teraz Apostołów, którzy pośród tej największej
burzy zobaczyli nagle Jezusa! Było to tak nieoczekiwane, że
najpierw się zlękli. „Nie bójcie się! To Ja jestem.” – uspokajał
ich Chrystus. Z Chrystusem żadna życiowa burza nie jest
groźna. Wiedział też o tym św. Piotr. Na potwierdzenie tego
zwrócił się do Chrystusa z prośbą absurdalną i po ludzku
niemożliwą do spełnienia: „Panie, każ mi przyjść do siebie po
falach.”
Jak wielka jest moc wiary w Chrystusowe słowo! Dla
wierzącego nie ma rzeczy niemożliwej! Tego ma nas nauczyć
Piotr. Ale tylko dla wierzącego w moc Boga, a nie w swoje
własne możliwości. W dziedzinie zbawienia człowiek sam nie
może zrobić nic! Przekonał się o tym naocznie i boleśnie
Piotr, który krocząc po falach nabrał zapewne zbytniej
pewności siebie. Kiedy tylko odwrócił oczy od Chrystusa,
kiedy stracił z Nim duchową łączność – czyli kiedy ustała
jego wiara, wtedy natychmiast zwyciężyła ludzka, słaba
natura i pogrążył się w odmętach. Taki zawsze jest los tych,
którzy nie w Bogu, lecz w sobie pokładają nadzieję.
Z Bogiem można wszystko, bez Boga nic.
Ale zimny prysznic natychmiast otrzeźwił Piotra
i przywiódł go do opamiętania – „Panie, ratuj!” Na szczęście
życie duchowe jest tak urządzone, że gdy ktoś odstąpi od
Boga, szybko się przekonuje, że nie warto, że zdrada
i niewierność prowadzą do nieszczęścia, do wewnętrznej
przegranej, do niepokoju sumienia – nawet jeśli w oczach
tego świata opływa się we wszystko. Dlatego w chwilach
takiego opamiętania, takiej „błogosławionej winy”, trzeba
szybko wyciągać ręce do Boga. On może wszystko naprawić,
może postawić człowieka z powrotem na nogi.
Ta niedzielna Ewangelia jest dla nas lekcją życia. Jeśli
zdarzają się nam upadki, a zdarzają się wszystkim, to
wiedzmy, że ich pierwszą przyczyną jest osłabnięcie lub
wręcz utrata wiary czyli więzi z Bogiem. Pamiętajmy, że
Chrystus czeka z wyciągniętą ręką. Kto się jej uchwyci będzie
uratowany!
O. dkn Marcel

ST. STANISLAUS

CLEVELAND, OHIO

ST. STANISLAUS
POLISH FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 3, 4, 5
Less than 60 days until the Polish Festival!
RAFFLE TICKETS: Thank you to those of you that have
sent back your SOLD raffle tickets! Do you need more raffle
Ticket Stuffers: Donna Ciborowski, Andy Garcia, Rita Golubski, Marie Bobowski
tickets? Didn’t receive them? No problem, just stop one of
(not in picture: Alice Klafczynski and Adeline Nadolny...The glue ‘got to them!’)
the ushers or priests at any of the Masses, or you can also stop
by or call the rectory and they will be happy to send you out additional tickets. Our raffle ticket sales are the major part of
the financial success of our festival!
PRIZES: We are still looking for donations for raffle prize. Children and adult prizes are needed to help with our raffle
games. If you have new or already “loved” stuffed animals, afghans, children or adult prizes please bring them to the rectory.
We will need all donated prizes and filled baskets to the rectory by Monday September 29th so we can use them for this
year’s festival.
BAKERS NEEDED! Start finding those recipe cards for those fabulous pastries that we sell at our festival. Our bakers are
the best from East to West! This is one thing that keeps our guests coming back each year. We can use any type of cake,
strudels, pies, bread, cookies you are willing to donate. Bakery can be dropped off at the Social Center anytime on Friday,
October 5th and throughout the festival weekend.
If you have any further questions regarding the festival please feel free to call Marilyn Mosinski at 216-441-1533 or the
rectory at 216-341-9091.

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION — ANNUAL BLESSING OF FLOWERS
The annual blessing of flowers and herbs for the feast of the Assumption (Roman
tradition) and Dormition (Byzantine tradition) of the Blessed Virgin Mary will take place
at the Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus on the Vigil of the Feast, August 14, 2008 at 6:30 p.m. ,
between the two Masses offered that evening.
The Taizé style service incorporates prayers, reading, hymns, the blanketing of the
Virgin with rose petals and the blessing of flowers and herbs brought by the faithful.
The Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus is one of the few Roman Catholic Churches to
have images of both the Assumption and the Dormition of Mary, following the Polish
tradition of both Eastern and Western Rites within the Catholic Church.
ST. STAN’S HISTORICAL FACT
by Rob Jagelewski
This parish has had and continues to have
parishioners who have served and are serving with this
country’s Armed Services in time of war. After the
Japanese bombing of Pearl Harbor in 1941, the parish
sent many of its sons and daughters off to war. On the
home front here at St. Stanislaus, the Blue Star Mothers
organization was formed. They provided a send off
dinner for each group of enlisted men. The names of
the young men and women in the Armed Forces were
enrolled and the honor rolls were blessed by the bishop.
They contained the names of 1030 servicemen. The
two plaques on the side altar of the Sacred Heart
contain the names of the parishioners who died in
World War II. Some names on these two plaques may
Fr. Thaddeus Woloszyk, pastor 1941-1944, not be represented as some families had hoped that
prays before Armed Forces Honor Roll
their sons might yet return home alive.

SCHOOL NEWS
On Wednesday, August 13th, the
Saint Stanislaus School faculty and staff
will renew their commitment to Catholic
education at the 8:30 AM Mass. Please
join us as we seek God’s blessings on our
efforts for the 2008-2009 school year.

MANNA...MANNA....
It’s heavenly!
Think of many instances for USING your
MANNA CARDS and helping the parish
during the summer months. There are grocery
stores, restaurants, retail outlets, and gasoline
cards—your establishment is bound to be on
the list. Place your order, and pick up your
cards one week later. That’s how easy it is!
BE GENEROUS TOWARDS OUR
INFANTS AND TODDLERS AND...
Win a Basket of Sausages, Pork Cutlets,
Cheese and Bread from the West Side
Market. Drawing August 17th.
Bring in a donation of food, diapers, baby
food, formula, used strollers, etc. for the
Infants and Toddlers of Slavic Village and
your donation entitles you to enter the
drawing. Put your donation in the baskets in
the rear vestibule and fill out an entry form.

COMMUNITY NEWS

AUGUST 10 SIERPNIA 2008
The Polish American Cultural
Center cordially invites you to be our
guest of at the celebration of our 10th
anniversary and the dedication
ceremony for a new gallery at the

POLISH HERITAGE
CENTER
IN CLEVELAND
A scene from “Mother Courage and her Children” and the Polish Dancers “Ichthis”
Last Monday, those who came to the Warsaw Music Festival were treated to a
wonderful theater experience and a surprise!
Free Family Theatre in the Parks! The teens of the Student Theatre Enrichment
Program (STEP) presented an original play with drums and dance inspired by Mother
Courage and Her Children by Bertolt Brecht. This was the group’s second appearance
here (last year the group performed “Never Heard From Again”). As was done last
year, a stage was set up on Forman Ave in front of our church. The audience brought
their lounge chairs or used the church steps for seating, the event took on an air of a
European fest in a cathedral plaza.
A surprise treat for the audience and the organizers of the Warsaw Music Fest was
the appearance of “Ichthis,” a choral group of young Polish orphaned girls. They
were passing through our town for a performance in Chicago and were invited to stop
and visit our church on the way. After touring the church and before they resumed
there trip they stayed to watch the play by the Free Family Theater. They graciously
accepted an invitation to dance three of their show pieces for the assembled audience.
It turned out to be a very special evening of great free entertainment!

WELCOME TO THE
COMBONI MISSIONARIES!
MISSIONARIES

Every year the Diocese of Cleveland invites members of missionary
Orders to preach at each parish in
the diocese, informing parishioners
about this vital work and asking for
their prayerful and financial help in
spreading the Gospel message to all
the corners of the world. This year
we are pleased to welcome Fr. Paul
Donohue, MCCJ at all the Masses
next weekend. He is a member of
the Comboni Missionaries, a fine
group of men with whom Fr. Michael
was able to study while in seminary.
Please be attentive to Fr. Paul’s message and be prepared to give generously to the vital work of his Order.
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
SUMMER SOCIAL
SUNDAY, Aug 17, 2:00– 8:00 PM
Klima Gardens, Cuyahoga Hts.
Caroline Brush & Her Band from 2-4PM
The Majestic Sound 4-8 PM
Delicious Food—All are Welcome

NEXT
BROADWAY
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament
at Barkwill Park
Saturday, August 16th from 12-5
Prizes for winners. Signup info
coming soon. Watch for details. Call
216-429-1182, ex. 111.
The Slavic Village Festival
Saturday, August 23rd
This is the big one! A reinvention
of the 30-year-old Harvest Festival on
Fleet Ave., this street happening will
wrap around the corner of East 65th St.
and Fleet. Streets will be closed off for
great ethnic food, dancing, games for
the kids, contests.

NOTE:

65th Street will
be closed for the Slavic
Village Festival on Saturday, August 23! Church
patrons can drive in from
67th or Broadway.

ON
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10, 2008
12:30pm
6501 Lansing Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44105

The Hon. Robert Kupiecki,
Ambassador of the Polish
Republic
to the

United States
Will be our guest of honor.
A short program and a reception
will follow the ribbon cutting
ceremony.
Ambassador Kupiecki and other
Honored Guests will celebrate
Mass with us at 10:00 this Sunday!

SISTERS OF THE HOLY FAMILY
ANNUAL FAMILY PICNIC
Saturday, August 16, 2008 11:30 AM to 5:PM
Holy Family Manor Auditorium
Pittsburgh, PA
Sister Madeline Rybicki has chartered a
bus from Lakefront Lines. The bus will
leave from St. Stanislaus Parking Lot at
9:00 AM and return around 8:30 PM
Roundtrip cost is $25.00 per person. Make
reservations for bus by calling Alice
Klafczynski at 216-883-0443. For the Bus
ride, make checks payable to “Sisters of
the Holy Family of Nazareth” Deadline is
August 9. Pleases send checks to Alice at
6006 Fleet Ave. Cleveland. OH. 44105
The bus trip does not include cost of
picnic. Cost of the picnic is $15.00 for adults
and $5.00 for children. Send check for
picnic to Sister Florence Pawlicki, CSFN,
285 Bellvue Rd. Pittsburgh, PA 15229

